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I . held bTthe GoldsW high school
Msfitorium Sunday, December 8, at
8:3d p. m. The second presentation
will be held in the Wright Mwwo-
rial auditorium of East Carolina
Teachers College, Sunday, December
8 at 8 p. m. "Snow Hill will
-the third performance in the Calvery
Memorial Methodist Church Sunday,
December 15, at 8i90 p. m. That eve¬

ning the chorus will journey to Ayden
for the fourth performance at the
high school auditorium at 8 p. m.

Arrangements are being made for a

fifth performance in Wilson Decem¬
ber 22. ¦
John Hamiel, tenor soloist from

Mew York City, who scored such a

triumph last year, will again return
for the Goldsboro and Greenville per¬
formances.
Miss Margaret Smoot of Golds¬

boro and a graduate of Westminister
Choir College, will be guest soprano
soloist, as will Miss Annie Lee By-
num of Goldsboro and New York.
Miss Marguerite Moye of East Caro¬
lina Teachers College, will also be a

soprano soloist. Margaret J. Bul¬
lock will/ be contralto soloist.
The Festival Symphonic Chorus

is composed of the Symphonic Cho¬
ruses in Greenville, Ayden, Snow
Hill and Goldsboro. The accompan¬
ists are Mrs. C. W. Hearne of Green¬
ville, Miss Virginia Belle Cooper of
Ayden, Miss Jessie Bullock of Show

«¦ HiH, and Mrs. H. C, Selby of Golds¬
boro.

All of thaw performances are free
to the public because of the generosi¬
ty of the sponsors of the association.

Christmas Mailing
Shop now and mail early for early

delivery.only special deliveries on

Wednesday, December 26, 1940.
Poet Offices will make every effort

to handle the Christmas mails with¬
out congestion and delay, but owing
to the enormous volume this can be
dons with the cooperation of the pah*
be. Compliance with the following
suggestions will greatly aid the Post
Office and insure the prompt handl¬
ing of your daiL 1 *

Mail early for delivery before

fllrtdgni *>.*. Sprier or insure!

a# mail iseteaaes approximately 200

Mfisr*<fc> handle this great mam of
m*8 efficiently and promptly within
a few days. Therefore to assnre-de-
Mbmb a# tfwbfp f^iyjg^maq nsnagnfc

tlava -Ikathai fTvyrgft-m oj oppfiy^ititr "fas (
^ nxalc |
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Nitrates Used In Mak¬
ing Munitions Are In¬
volved

.i.- .

New York, Dec. 4..A world-wide
chain of conspiracies to control and
monopolize tie price of nitrogen, ni¬
trate of soda and other nitrates used
in the production of munitions was

charged by a federal grand jury to¬

day against 29 corporations^ includ¬
ing the E. lr JJu Pont de Nemours
and company.

A. series of six Sherman anti¬
trust act indictments handed up to
Federal Judge William Bondy nam¬

ed, in addition to the corporations
66 individuals . officers, directors
and employees of the corporations.
' The nitrates which the defend¬
ants allegedly conspired to control
are used in agriculture, the opera¬
tion of steel mills, gas plants, water
works and other indusries connect¬
ed with national defense in addition,
to pomducti<m of munitions. '"v'_
Named with the Du Font company

among others were the Allied Chem¬
ical and Dye Corporation of New
York, Chilean Nitrate Sales Cor*
poratdon, Synthetic Nitrogen Prod¬
ucts Corporation, the Barrett Com¬
pany of New York-sad the Solvay
Process Company of Syracuse, N. Y.v
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Red Cross Membership
Passes 200 Mark Here111111111111JfaL B. S. fjcott, chairman of the

local Bed Cross, and director of the
annual roll call, conducted here just
before the Thanksgiving holidays, re¬

ports total receipts of $227.54, with

according to the prevailing cuakora,
by the chapter for local work. ,
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Is Now Awako
War Deponent Aide
Says Nation Awakened
From Dream

_ Columbia, S. C., Dec. 4..Assistant
Secretary of .War Robert P. Patter¬
son asserted today tbattbe peopje-cff
the United States had "at last awak¬
ened from our beautiful dream of
universal disarmament" to face the
"cold, hard reality tha|;the neighbor¬
hood we are living in -is a tough
^neighborhood . . . where military
weakness is taken by the aggressors
as nothing more than an invitation
to invade, conquer and loot"
| Speaking before the stall raRy of|
the South Carolina-Department of
the Amotnan fcagwn, fttffcwon said
that "scarcely a year ago some of
our people told us that we did not
need military strength, that it was '

enough if we gave tto offense *ndi
they asked us to look «t Norway,!
defenseless, inoffensive and safe."
"We have looked .at Norway* te

say nothing of Chechoslovakia, Po¬
land, Denmark. Holland, Belgium
and France, and the* sight tells us
that our freedom, our existence as a,
nation, depends on the strength of
our right arm. And if the worst
should come, let it not be our cities
teat are bombed, our country laid
waste."
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Cotton Prices Up.
But TobaccoDown

Washington, Dec. 4..Gains in cot.

sp returns over the 1939 level; high¬
lighted the southeastern farm index
for mid-November, but tide tos off-r *

set by decline* m tobacco and p*
nut prices..

-

This was painted out by the Agri^ J
cQiturc Department s mid niontK i
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Ipjfe feet the merchants will keep

their Item open that night, so

all may see the beautiful gifts I
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all be loakk£ for
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The following named, persons of

aince our "last issue. Theserepresent
those drawn In order by Pitt County
Board No. % from 670 to 775} and
according to R, LeRoy Rollins, mem-
of the Pitt Corner Board Np. \, will"
be die last to be mailed out until
possibly next spring. ^ V " *
pVDBMMjr WAV. "6*

Rufus Lockhart Gibbs. Herman
Huggins Bradham, Drew Hinson Al¬
len, R2; James Leslie Joyner. Rfc
WodroW Wilson - Weltou, Rl; Acy
Robert Lee, R2; Bruce Jarvis Pol¬
lard, R2.

^r»SsSs.K
James Joyner, R2; Reuben Lee Am-

.Bryant,

Clearthur Jeyner.

WiUiam JSt|fowl^Rl; Rich¬
ard Tripp, Rlf Benjamin Ashby
Pbpe, 3f£ Brunis Theodore (Say,

Fountain.Colored
Allen Webster Speight, John Eddie

Ellis, El: John Foreman Staton and
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scendants ««em
Thanksgiving in the Major Benjamin
M^ ^Chapter House lor one of the

pw|feided and made a roktfH talk^^
^
.w *^Kr^^"

WorM^»Sd well
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family Ajad <*n« you

imagine xragi p gn
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has1 bttBii nisde but much retnsins to
he done.-1 commend you for your
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dps wi dstsHislsd Iws govora-
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gone before. J

with a broken collar bane suffered
yesterday anenuran wnen a came
fMlltM a III » | ¦»!«. ||* t|| II J 4VtM(Wfrom * romp-puller broKe'jHia threw
him; ftrom a .atump,^^^'^«i-.:r
The sheriff wili be out of the of-

fioe f» aome time, during which
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available jtifnt-m^fifin (on British fi¬
nances) before the U. S. Treasury."

Morgeirthau's statement fo&owed
by Secretary of Commerce Jones,
sp*akui£ bm federal tosa gdmbitabi-
[tor, who said that the British iwr-
erament was a "good risk'1 for bene.

It WW kerned that the mission of
Sir Frederick was out of the chief
causes of a meeting yesterday of
cine important government officials.
At the State Department, mean-

vrtul*. Secwtery Hall uid ttet *11
phases of the shaping qpesties* in
connection with aid to Britain were

'

being considered by various officials,
but that ho whs net aware top* any
decisions had been reached on any
further specific measures.
He made the comment in response

to press conference questions baaed
on the meeting of high officials at
the Treasury yesterday.
iT.Jones said the British government
was a "good riaK and that *rdimr
ily fie favors leanding money to "good
risks when they need itfor a proper
purpose."
He declined a* a. press conference

to amplify these tarn remarks far¬
ther. He specifmaZty refused to say "

% Ue favored loans to the British
for -war purposes now or in the
¦W A

iuture.
*

Washington, Dee. 4,.Jmminane of
an important pew donaon in the aid
for Britain program.pearhape on a

par with tl» dramatic-destroyer trade
or the release of giai» bombara til
strongly indicated lippv v

' Positive information eras beting
as to the ezqeh nature ef the matter
under consideration, but Mgh but-

that ft teo6g6*t*Ste of ..the moat
important - officfajft in toe jpvern- -

ment together yesterday fbra spe-

' Thrice in recent tfil't*
extraordinary, meetings have bear-
held and each time, it nop pointed
oat, a major step in aiding Britain -

followed quickly.
First surmises ware that the meet¬

ing was concerned with the ques¬
tion of supplying Britain with
enough tonnage to replace some of

«*Thwr-
ever, that if merchant shipping was

vrl ami.HUHU glm>' y '\'

and othorSUtea in the Nation wherefej?
»M jP> *»

B. Y. Floyd, AAA executive offlceB
T*

ifiTnCTl ya°B-tr°^re
>utcome represents tfea^troe opinion
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iiosB votiinr in- favor of mmtt.

Sforfch Carolina gave 1940 quotas a


